EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday, October 28th

Lunch & Network with an Entrepreneur: Digital Parents

Where: Gasson 306

Executive Career Coach, Ashley Krohn, will host an event to network with Ashley Powers, Founder & COO of ShopTommorows.


Tuesday, October 29th

Prepare for the GMAT with Big Interview

Where: Fulton 330

Big Interview will do mock behavioral interviews with you. Email them to set up a mock interview.


Wednesday, October 30th

Prepping for the GMAT

Where: Gasson 306


RSVP: https://bit.ly/3bg4t3T

Thursday, November 1st

Elevator Pitch Competition is the first competition that the Shea Center & Start@Shea are holding each year. Ten students chosen to advance to the finals must give a 60-second pitch in front of a live audience and a panel of judges. Following the pitch, the judges will select winners in each of the following categories: Most Innovative, Most MSP Relevant, Best Support, Best Teamwork, and Crowd Favorite. The winners will then have the opportunity to participate in a week of events designed to help them prepare for the National Competition. Wear a suit! The winners will be announced on November 1st.

RSVP: https://bit.ly/3aqw5Qv

Friday, November 1st

VFA is a fellowship for recent grads who want to learn how to build a business while getting paid for it. The program involves 18 months of hands-on experience and training to help you turn your business idea into a reality. Visit the website to learn more and apply.

Visit the website to learn more and apply.

Thursday, November 7th

7:15 pm in Gasson 205

Lunch & Network with an Entrepreneur: Ashley Powers

Join us for our trek into Boston to visit Hubspot! Network with company executives, learn about the products and services they offer, and listen to their best practices for marketing your company. Learn about the company's experience in the Boston area and how to best prepare for the exam in terms of timing and sequence, and study tips.


ADVISng THIS WEEK

Friday, October 25th

Finance Advising Open House!

Where: Gasson 306

Get advising from Marketing professors at their Open House!

Friday, October 25th

6:00 pm in Walsh Function Room

WIN SQL Workshop with Professor Spang

Learn more and sign up here.

Friday, October 25th

9:00 pm in Merkert 127

BC Investment Club General Meeting

RSVP: Please fill out this form to apply.

CAREERS THIS WEEK

Career Development: Dual degree in Finance and Computer Science

Where: Carney 452

Learn more about the dual degree program in Finance and Computer Science. This program will allow you to get a head start on both your career and academic journey.


LEADERSHIP NOTE

Comprehensive skills are key to becoming a leader in any field. Boston College at the Carroll School of Management offers a variety of leadership opportunities to help you develop these skills, including leadership courses, workshops, and a leadership program. Take advantage of these opportunities to become a leader in your field.

Takes Home Professor - 8:00 pm
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